*Please be aware of email scams targeting ISNS-24 attendees, in particular, those targeting travel and accommodation.*

ISNS-24 organizers have been alerted to a scam targeting ISNS-24 delegates from “travellerpoint.org http://travellerpoint.org>” or “travellerpoint.net <http://travellerpoint.net>”, which claims to be reserving accommodation for the ISNS-24 event. This is a known email scam that targets many conferences worldwide. Neither “travellerpoint.org <http://travellerpoint.org>” nor “travellerpoint.net <http://travellerpoint.net>” are associated with ISNS-24. Please notice that this is a spam and avoid giving your personal & bank information to unknown travel agencies and unknown contacts. Delegates are advised to disregard and delete any emails that do not contain (in the From and/or CC fields) at least two of the following emails:

- The official conference email - isns24@phys.uni-sofia.bg
- Email of a member of the organizing committee
- The email of the travel agency - info@ulpiatours.com

If you need assistance with accommodation, please contact the organizers (conference email - isns24@phys.uni-sofia.bg) or the local travel agency in Bulgaria, assisting with the organization, Ulpia Tours Ltd. (https://www.ulpiatours.com/) at info@ulpiatours.com

Any payments to the travel agency Ulpia Tours Ltd. – bank transfers, credit cards or cash, should be made only after confirmation from the organizers and the agency. An official registration form, including all the information about accommodation, services and payment details will be provided further.